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Ewell House, Graveney Road, 
Goodnestone ME13 8UP

• A Magnificent Grade II Listed Home

• Wonderful Rural Setting Backing Onto Farmland

• Vaulted Ceilings & Exposed Beams

• Five Double Bedrooms - Three Bathrooms

• Impressive Lounge Diner With Separate Snug 

• Beautifully Presented With A Wealth Of Character

• Separate Two Bedroom Annexe 

• Peaceful Plot Of Approx. 0.40 Acres 

SITUATION:

The property is perfectly situated on Ewell 
farm along the Graveney road just outside 
Faversham. A thirty-minute stroll will bring 
you to Faversham’s thriving medieval town 
centre. 

The charming market town of Faversham 
has a wide range of high street shops 
and independent retailers which adorn its 
attractive high street and its bustling market 
square. 

The town also offers excellent leisure facilities 
with an indoor and outdoor swimming 
pool, a cinema, a large park and recreation 
ground, a museum and a variety of pubs and 
restaurants.

It has a broad selection of primary schools 
and two secondary schools, one of which 
is the renowned Queen Elizabeth Grammar 
School. Faversham has a mainline railway 
station with a regular service to London 

Victoria, Cannon Street and Charing Cross 
and a high-speed rail link to London St. 
Pancras. The nearby M2 motorway gives 
excellent and fast access to London.

The city of Canterbury is approx. nine miles 
away this has a vibrant city centre, which has 
a wide array of High Street brands alongside 
independent retailers, cafes and international 
restaurants and offers a selection of sporting, 
leisure, and recreational amenities, including 
the Marlowe Theatre.

The seaside town of Whitstable, famous for 
its seafood and annual oyster festival held at 
the vibrant harbour and picturesque quayside, 
also has a variety of shops, boutiques and 
restaurants, a delightful selection of primary 
and secondary schools and excellent leisure 
facilities and is 7 miles away.

Freehold



DESCRIPTION:

A magnificent link detached five-bedroom 
grade II listed house, set within approx. 
0.40 acres of grounds including a separate 
two-bedroom annexe, Ewell house is set in 
a spectacular rural setting surrounded by 
outstanding countryside & farmland. 

This beautiful home is bursting with 
character, original windows, exposed beams, 
latch doors and oak flooring with under 
floor heating throughout the ground floor. 
The exceptional quality of finish and careful 
attention to detail results in a wonderfully 
light and beautifully appointed interior.

A handsome front door opens into an inner 
lobby with smart bespoke cupboards for 
coats and shoes. Another door welcomes 
you into an impressive bright and airy 
entrance hall with chequered tiled flooring. 
A grand bifurcated staircase rises to the 
first floor, whilst there is a cloakroom and 
entrance to the rear garden from the hallway.

To the left there is a triple aspect lounge/
diner which hosts a stunning ingle nook 
fireplace with wood burning stove. This is a 
beautiful family room, the dining area looks 
out onto the garden through the pretty lead 
windows each with their own window seat. 
French doors open into the east side of the 
garden.

To the right of the hallway there is a 
luxuriously appointed kitchen/breakfast room 
which has been fitted with an extensive range 
of traditionally styled units, set around a 
selection of integrated appliances, a double 
range oven and a splendid granite topped 
kitchen island. Adjacent to this room a snug 
with stairs that rise to the west wing of the 
house. 

The main staircase sits central to the house 
and ascends to the first floor where one 
will find three generously proportioned 
bedrooms, a study and a well-appointed 
family bathroom. The main bedroom has an 
ensuite and a splendid spiral staircase that 
rises to a spectacular galleried dressing room. 

Another staircase takes one to a further two 
bedrooms, one of which has an ensuite. 

OUTSIDE:

An attractive gravelled driveway is bordered 
by manicured hedgerows and has a 
decorative centre piece. There is ample 
parking alongside a double garage. 

To the right of the garage a quaint two-
bedroom annexe, ideal for holiday let or 
perfect for a relative to live independently. 
This pretty cottage has its own front garden 
and has been renovated to offer open plan 
living.

The walled garden wraps round Ewell House 
and is mainly laid to lawn, it feels peaceful 
and private with a mixture of fruits trees and 
matures shrubs. To the rear of the garden 
you will find a large summer house and a 
delightful area for keeping chickens. There 
is patio running the full width of the house 
bordered by lavender and a courtyard, ideal 
of alfresco dining.
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TOTAL FLOOR AREA: 5188 sq.ft (482 sq.m)
HOUSE: 4204 sq.ft (390 sq.m)
ANNEXE & GARAGE: 984 sq.ft (92 sq.m)

EPC RATING 
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COUNCIL TAX BAND 

F

GENERAL INFORMATION

Septic tank drainage, other services are mains 
connected


